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MEANEST MAN

Dropped Pewter Half Dollar Into

the Contribution Box and

Took the Change

Only a few days ago it was raise
bills that caused a commotion in Pa
ducah now counterfeiters appear to
have been at work says the Padu
NewsDemocratDuring

week a counter ¬

feit silver dollar was passed on Miss
Ella Householder Sho promptly
turned it over to Deputy United
States Marshal Wade Brown

But the meanest man of all is the
man who would try to beat a church
Yet it appears that there is such a
man in Paducah

Last Sunday a man took a seat in
the First Baptist church and ap ¬

peared to be very devout When
the box was passed the devout man
dropped in a halfdollar and took
out 40 cents

When the collection was counted
after services were over it was
found that the half was pewter

Such a thing was never known i

the history of the church and whit
the face of the miscreant is familiar
to many of the church goers the
exact identity of the man is un ¬

known
The bogus coin has been turned

over to Deputy United States Mar-

shal
¬

Brown for further investiga ¬

tion

Kohiers Celebrated Band
will furnish music for the
Fair It has bean securedat t
large expense but the man-
agement

¬

will feel repaid if
its patrons are satisfied This
band will satisfy themI

LIVES OF FISHES SAVED

Taken from Sloughs Formed by Over
Sow of Illinois and Missis ¬

sippi Rivers

The rescue of fishes from tIle
sloughs formed by the overflow
of the Illinois anti Mississippi
rivers has been in the last year
conducted by the bureau of fish ¬

cries on a larger scale than here-

tofore
¬

according to the New
York Tribune These sloughs
says the commission1 become
entirely dry in summer or with
the high temperature of the wa-

ter
¬

till with a tank growth of
vegetation which smothers the
fish In winter they freeze
Thus the fish in them must per-
ish

¬

unless removed and the
work of the bumui consists in
seining those overflowed places
and transferring the lisle to suit-
able

¬

waters Millions of flat
have thus been rescued and re-

turned
¬

to the rivers and large
numbers are retained for distri-
bution

¬

by the car and messenger
service to applicants all over the
country these sloughs being one
of the chief sources of supply lot
large mouth bass crappie and
sunfish

In September 1001 a crew of
the employes of the Itcllcviic Ia
station engaged in rescuing fool
and game fishes from the over-
flowed islands adjoining tit Mis
sissippi in Jo Daviess county
Illinois were set upon by tli
sheriff of that county subjects-
to many indignities and impris
oned over night in wet clothes
The alleged ground for this ar-
rest wits violation of the state
law although us a matter of
fuel the bureau was operating
lu strict accordance with the taw
and this was well known to the
flheritT As Jo Daviiss county
which extends for about 155 milts
along the river in the vicinity of
Dubmjue la comprises a long
stretch of low islands swamps
etc on which are hundreds of

hallow likes and pools made by
the overflow water from the Mix
nissipjti river it is the lest Held
nn the upper Mississippi for the
bureaus work and on account of
This fact the special collecting
sIn I ion was established at ISelle
vue some years ago There are
not many overflow lakes on tilt
Iowa side of the river within
easy reach of the station and if
tie bureau w prevented from
taking fish tram the Illinois side

i no worn will ftp Krmiraiy crip
pled in future arm rtiil probably
Lave to IK nhatKLvcwf

Cock Fighting Arose g iheWOreek
The sport of alert lighting

seems to hart flrjfcirratpff with
Theniinloclci or fJmme When
he was leading zn stmy against
the Persians lie nefrit two cocks
in a desperate ImCtCK

To stimulate 4lw courage of
his soldiers be p ranted out thewandordered that an annual cock
fight should be laW to celebrate
his victory

In England UH retools show
that the first cork tight took
place in 1101IInIRUtIthe result is that often the cattle I

get on to the cliffy and fall into
the sea There are 400 inhabit ¬

nuts and one prismr tat it never
had but one priiwcrrr a small
girl who had slnkn ai hundker
chief and she awbktI no loudly
that they let her oat

Dying st old 4 bU

famousn jnteSpains Moorish Icoptv foundedbothlI up vigld of UH

towei and tried to Uvef the en
tire fabric II is be gnat age
of the building Trh cL iP threaten
fair it wiH dcBtmctt < m now

liana of TaotliplcVs
Quill toothpicks come from

l

France The Least factory in
the world is scar Parisy where I

there is u suoarul product of
20000000 qaill The factory I

was started lo state quill pens
Igente111

tootlmick + mISUBTLE

j
Dullness of rainy days in the

New England resort where she I

is passing the STTHIEKT is dis ¬

polled by Scnnrita Elena Calde
ron in an original way The
darkeyed daaghtw of the Boll ¬

vian minister in Vasnfngton oc ¬

dillies those henry ours with
teachingthe language of the fan j

to girl friends Pew tmericnne
maids are able to ¬

selves of the opportunities af ¬

forded by the use of the fan
Of course when city have miiHj
tered all meanings of the grace
ful instrument the next i

will be to convey that
to men friends knowlcdJeI
who hovers around fail to catch
the meaning of tilt uplifted fun

I

just shading the right eye he l

might rush up at the wrong I

time That signal means DI-
not come yet TLe lira just be
tore the lip menus Yon are
ever welcome lint it will take
a long and faithful practice to
enable the nervous American
girl to wield a mwit the Ian
gorotis grace of her Irctixt sister
FRANCES GREAT CARICATURIST

Caran dAcbe lift famous
French caricaturist gives this
account of his finrt taricature
One flay while wrriffg Li the I

army as a young inset te called
on M DctaiUc the ruinous millsaysdme to go on lint Infore I give
you a definite decimonr go back I

to bat racks and erotic me some
thing fresh said In and bring
it to ine next wrofc and I will
give you an opinion Coma
dAchc went back to barrack
lulu attempted to draw the regi
mental scullion Impossible AH

long as the idiots food there look
lug at me with his mouths wed
open I could make xwthing n
him HO with absolute injustice
I gavthiln two daysT tells for
being such a fool and gaTCit np
Neil day on n picrrk of writing
paper I drew ray waltfou from
memory And to Cnrnn
dAches first great caricature
dells made

INCOMPETENT

ShlI cant hegxn to express
my contempt for volts

lie Thank bearcii tLece fBt BITe
subject on which you haute oath
lag to say

THEREALPOWER OF JAPAN

Factors Which Promise to Give That
Country the Commercial Su-

premacy It Seeks

These wise keen eyed people
that sit watching intently the
dully trend of the worlds prog
ress know well enough that the
real struggles for world power
are to be commercial not mlli
tary and it is on commercial
and industrial fields that chiefly
they expect to win glory tad
domination and empire for Ja
pan ways C E Russell in EIedybodys

For such contests they have
two weapons of astounding und
unprecedented power

First a working population
intelligent capable facile or
deny extremely industrious anti
having a low standard of living

Second a government astute
as to modern conditions reso
lately determined to force Tap
anese influence Japanese manu
facturing anti Japanese com
insets and utterly unscrupulous
as to the means it uses to that
endThe

world has never seen any-

thing
¬

like this combination it
has never seen or imagined nor
dreamed of the stupendous re ¬

sults that can be secured by it
With cheap and efficient labor
Japan can produce at lower east
than any other nation with itsgottenI
forces to imposing greatness
with the two in existing condi ¬

tions of private enterprise it
can annihilate competition

For individuals can compete
with individuals firms with
firms corporations with corjHir
ations trusts with trusts hilt
neither individual firm corpora ¬

Lion nor trust can compete with
a government And hark of ev
err great manufacturing com
mercial or financial enterprise in
Japan hack of it or actively in
olved in it is the Japanese
government the greatest gov
ernment trader in the world

EMOTIONALISM IN ART

Impossible for Artists or Writers
Adequately to Depict What

They Cannot Feel

Superficial sentiment is with-
out

¬

vital influence The secret
power pies in the intensity of-

lIIotillll but especially so inByIv
they do not feel There should
be a thermometer of tempera ¬

ment as well as for tempera ¬

hire feeling and emotion have
their degrees We are serene
when our feelings are in the
temperate zone indignant when
we pass 85 furious when we
reach blood heat mad at boiling
point When feeling falls below
10 we become indifferent and
when it reaches freezing point
we are heartless An emotion
that does not attain the seventy
sixth degree Is hardly worth re ¬

cording At Hummer bent tIle
rarest flowers begin to bloom
and nature becomes poetic

While the temperate is the
proper sphere for pure reason
anti scientific observation it is
rarely if ever proper for the
highest achievement in any
In the world of art Imagination
and feeling are not content with

la serenity that touches the bor ¬

ders of indifference The cren ¬

the instinct is never effective
unless at a certain pitch of en ¬

thusiasm It is the sharp clear
brilliant current of thought that
electrifies the brain But an
idea is worthless unless we cnn
find a form to hold it In the
best work idea form and feeling
appear to the beholder as one
An electric holt seems a coldlightnlnt g

t

thou an ordinary fire would con ¬

sume in an hour Francis Grier
son in the Critic

THE AGENT LAUGHED LAS

Incident Shows How Hard It Is t
Trap the Merry Insurance

Chaser

A certain woman who wished
to have some fun at the ex ¬

pence of an agent who hud oft ¬

entimes solicited her to insure
herself and family asked him on
one occasion if he would insure

the cat Tne agent to the as
tonishmcnt and no small 11 in line
men t of some friends promptly
offered to do so provided she
pall the first premium down
Tit woman still thinking to
hoax him expressed her willingdoljquickly produced a proposal
filled it in and obtained her sig
nature while those present were
on the tiptoe of expectancy us to-

what was to follow
Now madam with your per

mission only I see the eat 1

Certainly she replied a
the same tune pointing to a
glass case which contained the
stuffed remains of the poor de
bract cat

A diaries of derisive laughter
burst from all present but t
their dismay the agent turned
bowed politely at the same time
picking up till dollar and ex
claimed

When the cat dies madam
kindly call at our office and
claim the insurance money
Good morning

PATTIS GOOD LOOKS

Englands most famous singe-
Mme Patti although over M
years old still enjoys the best of
health and good looks Item beau ¬

tiful rosepink complexion which
has ever been her most striking
attraction she attributes to
fresh air careful dieting and rain
baths With respect to the lot
ter curious recipe site says

oily all means let the rain hen t
against your face as often as you
have a chance The ruin has n
wonderful freshening effect on
the pores of the skin Of course
you must otherwise wrap up well
to prevent taking cold

Mme Iutti takes over three
hours daily exercise in the open
air which she considers should
i H > n regular feature in the daily
life of every woman

HARDSHIPS OF PAST AGES

FactoIn the ages past how
did people ever manage to live
without telephones and the tele ¬

graphlhilosThey didnt they all
diedLife

WOMANLY

Maid Are you at home to Mrs
Toney norm Shes at the door

Mistress I am if she has a
now hut on not otherwise

r
James Smith Dead

Mr James Smith died at his home
five miles below Calhoun from t
effect of a paralytic stroke last Fri-

day
¬

and his remains were interred
at the Williams burying ground near
Liberty Saturday The deceased
was eighty years old He was born
and reared in this county near Horse
Branch His death recalls the
tragic death of his father who to-
gether with a Mr Cooksey and J
William Thomas were drowned in
Rough Creek near Hartford eight
or more years ago

Everybody attending
Fair is entitled to a chance to
draw the 2500 IN GOL
See catalogue of Fair for par
ticulars

Insurance Department of Ken ¬

tuckYnFrankfort Aug 13th 1906
Whereas The National Life In-

surance Company located at Mont-
pelier Vt possessed of the actual
capital required under the laws of
this Commonwealth and has com-

plied
¬

with all the requirements of
said laws which are applicable to
Life Insurance Companies incorpor-
ated

¬

by or doing business in other
States of the United States

Now therefore I Henry R
Prewitt Insurance Commissoner f
the State of Kentucky in p ursuanc
of the authority vested in me by the
laws of this Commonwealth do here-
by

¬

certify that C M Barnett and
C E Smith of Hartford in the

of asCompanyT toInsurane co
for one year fromAug 1 1906 in
this State as provided by the laws

thereofIn
Whereof I have

hereunto subscribed myname and
caused my official Seal to be affixed
on the day and year first above
written

HENRY R PREWITT
Insurance Commissioner

CANE RUN
¬ Sept 9Our pastor Elder J W

Bristow of Fordsville and Elder
began a protracted

1Couch last night
Louis and children of

¬newt r

+ of her daughter Mrs J M Chris
tian

Mesdnmos Nancy and Mahala
Daniel of Salem visited Mrs Ma
halos daughter Mrs Rhoda Daniel

¬

near Olaton yesterday

visitedthis
near Milwood Saturday anti Sun ¬

day
¬

It H Basham and Estil Raley
went to Hartford yesterdayMissIwere guests of

I Mrs Loucinda Balmain near Sun
nydale Saturday and Sunday

¬

An elaborate program each
day of the Fair buy been ur

t
ranged by the management
Special features have been se¬

cured at a largo expense totherpeople

RENDER
Sept lDavid Watkins of Cen

tral City was here last Wednesday
J H Brown of Central City was

here last Thursday
Mrs D W Gwynn andchildren

left for Herrin III last Thursday to
make their future home Mr
Gwynn has a position at that place

E G Burton of Staunton Illnr
rived here last Friday to be the
guest of relatives for a few weeks

J H Brown of Central City was
the guest of Mrs Sam James Jr
last Friday and Saturday

Mrs Jas Bratcher of Beaver
Dam was the guest of her parents
Mr and Mrs E S Reid last Satur¬

day and Sunday
Mrs E E Burton spent the day

in Luzerne last Sunday
Ed MossbaYger of Cecilian and-

S S Hoover of Louisville were
here yesterday

Simon Jones and Isaac Oser wen
to Louisville yesterday

Sam Filmore spent the day in
Central City yesterday

John Miles of Vine Grove and
Sam Jones of Louisville were here
today

Robert Englehy Sr and wife left
today for a three weeks visit to
relatives in Pilot Point Texas

Sam James Sr was in Hartford
today

heThe Ladies Aid Society is going
to give an ice cream supper next
Saturday night at the Render school
hall for the benefit of the church

IA fine string of horses have
boon secured for the rat
Exciting races are assured
Query day

Marriage License
The following license to wed have

been issued since our last reportagIts
Mines aged 18 P B Hart HorseHunterD

¬ ¬Nancy
Williams Beaver Dam age 23 to
Mabel WilliamsBeaver Damage 20

r
Suits for Taxes

County Attorney Woodward is
¬ preparing and will file this week

one hundred suits against as many
taxpayers of the county whose land
has been sold for taxes and bought
by the State

These suits aremany of them for
very small amounts originally but
with the penalties and cost they will
constitute quite a burden on the Im-
provident

¬

class who have suffered
their land to be sold

orSec 4153 of the chapter concern-
ing revenue and taxation provides a
fine of 20 for each suit the County
Attorney fails to bring and he was
left no choice in the matter

Prof Stubbs incharge for
the largest Alligator in cap
tivity will attend the rain
Bring tit children out to see
lt

TAYLOR MINES
Sept bMisses Myra and Pa

line McKenney of Louisville were
the guests of Mr Jo McKenney and
family this week

I Messrs M A and M D Hudson

Great Opportunity

One Pare a
Plus 5200 To

NBW YORK
AND RETURN

VIA

Big Four
LSMSnnd NYCHRRys

Through the beautiful Mohawk
Valley down the Hudson River and
into the Heart of the City in the
Hotel Theatrical and Business Dis-
tricts Connection can be made aN
Depot with Subway Elevatedand
Surface Cars to all points in the city

Dates of sale August 28 and 29
1906 with liberal return limit

For full information apply to near ¬

est Big Four agent or address
113 RllElN G P A-

Cincinnati 0
J Gins General Agent

Louisville Ky
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were in Central City Monday
Mr and Mrs Clarence Baker of

Williams Mines were the guests of
of Mr and Mrs S Baker SundayandtThomas Turnbull were in Morgan-
town Monday

Misses Emma Maitland and Jennie
Veller visited friends at Williams
Mines Saturday night and Sunday

Mr Wood Cornelius and family of
Graham Mines visited friends here
SundayMr

Mrs M B Benson of
Dunbar were the guests of relatives
here last week

Dr J 0 McKenney and Otho Mil ¬

ler were in Williams Mine Sunday

afternoonMiss
Dorr returned to her

home in Hopkinsville Monday after
n two weeks visit to relatives here

Mr and Mra B F Hudson wereColll¬

dayMr
Jo McKenney is in Louisville

this week purchasing the new fall
goods for Taylor Coal Company
store

Important Meeting
All persons holding policies of in ¬

surance in New York Life or Mutual
Life of New York are requested to
meet at the Court House in Hart-
ford this evening at 730 to discuss
matters of vital interest to the poli ¬

cy holders Do not fail to be present
A POLICY HOLDER

c T CEIaBMs tbs11I Kfad rs Han rnrs Bum> vt Y
fit

rrslttttrtttaa

For Thin
PoorBlood

I

You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years I Sixty years
of experience think of that I

Experience with Ayers Sar
saparllla the original Saran
parllla the Sarsaparllla the
doctors endorse for thin blood
weak nerves general debilitydoItsbowels conttlpmt a for the best poufhl revAyerrFills

CAtsrorrowsUustl 4
VIGORorsAOUECURB

PECTORAL

publishthe

II


